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ENTERMAINMENTS,

THE CAPTIVE O? L.US-.

(Contanueid.)
Fmoe Thomias beheld the dusk mass tthat1

stretchled across the river, convulsed -or a mo-
ment, and wrthing like a ragle being ic agony;1
te centre then bulgsd, the line wavered, and
there rose a cry of despair, from bank to bank, i
&hat drowned every other sound, as the wholej
nultitude letched away like the ruirns of a bro-1
aen bridge, tumbling and flashng in the irresist-
ible waters. For a moment the river was alive
with the rolling bodies of men and cattle, svept .
over and under one another, or swimming thro
tbe drivsng tumult, shrieking or bellowng asi
dey were again thrust down by other strugglers,
but the wreck of violence and plunder was sooni
,waîlowed up or hurried out of sight down the
darkness, and into tbe next reach of the river.
The cries came fainter and fanter from the dis-
tance, and m the silence iat succeeded anîong
the awestruck spectators--for no shout of tri-
emph rose from the Irish, as they gazed in
breathless wonder on the success of thei: despe-
rate stratagem-might be heard the bleat of a
solitary lamb, as il stood alane upon the bank,
up whiclis it bad claimbered from the side of its
drowvrîng mother.

The first man to rouse himself to action, from
the astonishment and dread of the moment, iras
De Ryddel. He was now eut ato from the rem-
nant of the Earl's army, as weil as from the ab-
bey ; a raging torrent behind, a savage enemy
before him. le dtd not consume bis time in
unavailitg efforts to save the few ithat stli clung
round tlie baik beside him, but shouting ' Saint
George for England!' charged at the head of
bis company riglht through tie centre of the
Jmis, and gained the abhey gate with littile loss.
Fitz Thosas observed among bis troope:s, as lie
eatered a number of the native auxiliaries wyho
[ad escaped from the fords. Their leader, a
juan et ferocious aspect, rode next De Ryddel ;
Le wvas drenched with water, ar-d bore lie marks
of a desperate struugle for bis escape. Scarce
lad they gained the estrance, when the Insh,
lushed with their success, rushed ta the assault,

and ere the gates could be closed were at blows
band to hand with the hindmnost. A determnined
fight ensued, close under .Fitz Thomas. but in
the dusk mwight be could sec nothing distinctiy.
The Irish ausiliaries fough winahthe bravery of
their nation, but vith the perverted batred of
their countrymen for wbich they have sa long·
ben ufanous. '[hey were slain ainost ta a
mais, for hey rode the last of the retreating
party, and had to bear the first nr.set of the
pursuers. Fitz Thnomas could no longer liave
observed the course of the contest, had net
soie indignant brothers of the plundered order,
who accompanied the Irish, held torches to giTe
their friends the betier chance of avenging them-
One of the enraged ecclesiastics mounred a por-
tion a( the ruin, stl smoking from the fire wLich
tad consumed its roof and floors, and, waving a
link over bis head vith farious gestures, encou-
raged the assailants and denouncied thet diefend-
ers- 13Y his light Filz Thonas sawv that tie two
forenost warriors among the Irnsh were O'Nolan
hîImself, and Rory, his lieutenant of the gallo-
glass. luna momentbis determiniation rvastaken
-ta snatch the battle-axe from one of bis
guards, strnke down the other, and inake bis wvay
ta the side of bis friends. He turned ta carry
Lis purpose into execution ; but his guards were
gone. They bad stolen out wille he was ab-
sorbed u nthe interest d the battle, and iad fast-
ened the heavy door outside. He struggied ta
drag h epen, but in vain. He ran back t so the

uon; De Ryddel was tight:ng gallantly in
front i bis nien ; but his shie!d was cut open,'
and the crest cf his heiniet shoro away by' blows
ti battle-axes. He was beaten froin hi saddle
tht next instant. and siam upon he g-round by
the knires of the kern. The captain ofi the

auxiliaries took bis place ani flled at cou-
eousy, but m vain. The Engiîsh tere borne
n numbers, forced back, and atlast driven

'efut es the tower. The Irish enter-
b'ih then, and the 6ight w'as renceed n the

Fitz Thomas heard the noise of the bat-
ceud frin story to story, ais th defenders

ess y drivean from each post, untîl at
the bios, bouts, groans, and yels of the

'fbaants souxded at hiis oan doar. The balts
Iopen as from tht sheclc of an englme, and
tie CaO'tnin of tne authiasies wias dnreen be-

yare <oian. The apostate fuught with the
'ut>' aidespar, but he was staggeriog under tIhe
bonGous enmy a be entere.

Stand back r eded O'Nan, fiercely, as bis
mapressed after- hitm, bearin' torches and

aed w'eapons, ' Staud -b&ck, on your hives! It
ni]strike hlm dead who.mrtefferes 1
Caine on, on and~ ail' cred biis adresary ';
his osnt the first timeeThâve fougththree

best Inen of your clan.>
'Dog of OssorypI shouted O'Noian, <remsem-
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ber how you sIew mny sou in Shrule ;' and, at the
word, be cleft MacGilpatrick through lis liead-
piece to the eyes, at one blow. Red Rikard
feit with clenched teeth, and a grim smile of de-
fiance ; andI O'Nola stooping over him, thrust
bis sword twice through his body, Ever my
boy, thon art no ;venged ' he exclainmed, as
lie sheathed bis weapon. ' IL have nown shed
blocd enoughl il thy quarre! ; and, if God permit
mae to return, in safety to Kîlleshin, i dii end
mny days in a bolier hife than i have led since I
left il. But ho ? what ? my generous friend
and rescuer!' he exclaimed as Fitz Thomas
stood before him. ' Ah, nsy fair youth, wrhen I
made thy lite an aimr-gift to Saint Bride, I little
thought hat hec-en would repay me so largely
by ty bands.'

e Noble O'Nolan,' cried Fitz Thomas, return-
ing the atectionate embrace of the chief,'I an
again released from despair by thee : sy life is
still thine as nuch as iien I lay by the margn
of Tubberbaw ---I wrould spend st su the ser-
vice cf my mother's nation-conmmand me in
cause of Ireland, and I ar thy true man tili
death.'

' Come to my arns,' cried O'Nolan, 'thon
shait be my son in place of ban wha is gone.-
ftory Buy, what didst thon say of the~ clans-
mnen's proceedings, on the rath,-yester even V

'May it please your nobleness,' replied Roty,
the heads of the clan reinainsg at Killeshin

resolved on electing Sir Robert the Ierna Oge.'
'la, Sir Lobert, snce thou art my tanist,'

cried O'Nolan, ' thon must wvant for nothing to
make thee a nnortiy chief of my people w-heu I
shahl be gone. I grant thee the bonaghts of
Sirule and Coole-banagher, and the coyne and
livery of one balf of Clogbrenan. Is thete
aught else that a idling nmil can urge nie to
granît, that thou wouidst haie? For, by the
bones of Saint Bride, but for thy god service'
iii rescuing ne this day, I nouldb ave had nei-
ther victory nor revenge!'

As he spoke he looked with fierce satislaction
on the body of Rickard Roe, still lying before
hi ; but Fitz Thomas, taking his band, led him
aside, and addressed him witb loir and urgent
irords, which those around could not hear.-
After a short conlerence they advancetiIo the
clansnen, O'Nolai still grasing the hand of the
yong taîmst.

Moue! and ride, m y children,' said ie, ' uwe
wili aiwait the falhing of the ßoods in Killeshin,
and shouldi we bave a bridal to cheer us durssg
that delay, we will but returii the mnerrier to our
fuieîds mt Hi Kinshella.'

The brial and! the' prociamaction 6 the tanist
I leare for another day,' said Turlogh ; or
shal l now relate how Eory Buy kissed te ah-
bess of St.C(Janice's, hy mistake for a daughter
of Cormac O'Conner's, nor ail the penance hie
lad to perform for that impiety-for ut is now
tLune to leave off, and go to rest.'

S I wrouild but ask,' said Henry,' hoîw Frois-
sard the French gentleunan'., relates that tale.'

'ie tels a soinmeihat different story, I con-
Iess,' -aid Turlogh, '<but, as he was never sn the
Sacred Island, and speaks marvellously il] of the
Insh, I tbmmk the Killeshin nonks must be truer,
as it is, beyond quession, the pleasanter, relation
of the tiro.'

'I care nut for calutnosies,' cried Art, 'lis
weil knovn they mnust eithier be such, or cannot
have been itended to apply to us.'

Turiogb,' said lugh lRoe, ' kowrest tiou
bor Mortimer got out of I i Kimîsella, after
that gallant check ot Graig-na.manah?'

Si have not heard,' said the bard, ' nor do I
know wiether that Ear of March was eer
there. We, story-tellers, stop not at such diii-
cuit niceties wisere the plot needt thickening.'

And doest thoiu tell ine,' cried Hugh,' tbat
the English vere never siwept off the ford by
their own plundered bttlocks ?'

A burd ght -was fought at the ford of Keils
ti Kîldare, during that expedition of the Earl of
Marc,' replied Turlogh ; but I know not of
any truth s the story of the battle of the ford at
Graig.,

' Tie more thu pity, by S:daint aColeob 1Kil
cried Hugh.

'It reainds ie of th battle between our
lsouses,' said Fle>ry, - wheni my father, Shane,
osat bis army by tb.he return of Ihe tide et Fer-
iad SwIlly.'

'Ay,' cried Art,' and iben tse s e and the
O'DonnelihbAd left scarce a bundred tnen a ny
nation, ite Enghs iof Derry attacked us on our
returm. They stood but to have ten ten sin ,
yet nown their histories mattain that il w-as by
the valor of one captain (Merrynan, I thinkz,
was bis nanie) who commanded the saliY, tihat
the ower if Tyronie wer'e eut to pieces.'

'Tse Esîglish histoanîs are on ignorant race,
replies! Hughi, 'but n-e nets! tiot revive aur fa-
mîsy> fenda to prove what bath neve: been doubl-
ted.'

*'Bùt is ut'- passible; Turlois'gh' questionted!
Heery', ' that 1e who made the' Laie cauldi bave
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invîented that treachery in the Ear iof March ?- Sorel is replying to tel multiphed questions of ed~back with a acream, but a :oce froaI tble
'1 would be slow ta defame the memory of bis companions, let us make the reader better steps quieted the dog ; it is that oi the Captaîn

the Earl, upon such authority replied Tur- acquainted with one who is te play the principal himself who ind pe:ceîred ihb guee and core
logh. part su our story. ta ineet them.

' Then, if 1 were a king,' said Henry, '1 Deprived of bis parents at an early age, Ed- M. Dubos was a mnan of about > x years,
wrould make a law bthat na bard should be ai- mond Sorel lad received in a Parisian Insaitute with a coustenance weather-beaten, but frarnk
lowed ta tell any thing but the trutb.' an education at once solid and brilhiant. Ar- and benevolesut. Le received isa guestj awd il

' Alas, my prince,' replied Turlogh, ' if that rived at manlhood lie became at once master of ihearity cordiality wiche ;[erangers dem:rned
were the case, we should now bave had a ie- bis own actions and of a considerable fortune, rougi; ii.de them enter the sal on, asad oeied
lancholy night's entertainment.' and be neither abused bis liberty nor his wealtih. the window tocal Marguerite. Ali oid servant

THE END. . He had an upright mind, and the principal fault appeared e Ihe cour, asking i a tie of l-
that could be imputed t him w'as a little indeci- humiîar iihat was wanted.

THE CITY VISITORS. sion. Fashionable society had inparted ta im ' Tell Rose iat ber coo bas a:rived,' saâid

(Froa the Frenî.) its habits and tastes, but lie careflly avoided M. Dubois.
passing the narrow limits which separate ele- ' She knows it' nas the laconic rejou'àder..

CHAPTERI.--IN TRANSITUE TO THE SiA SIDE gance from affectation. The uncle te whom e ' Theu why doe shme ot come?'
-AN UNEXPECTED MEETING. liadalluded was the brother ofbis deceased io- ' She has goe to make ber tolette.'

A young gentleman and a young lady, both of thier. He hbad a danghter destined froin ber Te nid alor burst sio a taugh. • So the
remarkable elegance, were leaning on the raiing birth ta ber cousin, and whom the latter ha llitile aie is adoniiino heràei, aid . ic liith
o'f a steamboat plying between Nantes and Pailn- been accustomed to regard in that light. But meantime w-e wtii go, if yeu plse, ta ta' a
boeuf. Bath bad turned their eye-glasses ta- since bis last visit te La Chesriere eight years walk in( tie garden ard gathsine cherries foir
wards the groups of traveliers dîspersed abont bad passed, ihen M. fDubois wrote hin that supper. arguerite, bring vhe basket. 'Theu,
the deck, and were amusimg themselves by nak- Rose bas! left the convent school and was ex- turninîg ta Mile. Garin he± added with; a loiss
mg satiricai observations la a loir tante- BY pecting ' ber liitle husband.' Ediond, wreary laugi: 'Ttis il be lke Mntmorecy. Y
their elegant toilet and their afiected language aike of isolation ans! thle pleasures of Paris, had Parisians go there every Sunday ta eat cherries.
they would have been mnstantly recognised as replied by announcing bis approaching arrival, MY cherry orchard is cauled the flns'st ia the
Parisians, bad nt their contemptuous astonish- and bis design of ettling near the captain. Tbis country. I furrnisi ail i:le coifectionmers of
ment et ail wrhich met their viewr suficientlyl ie- reply migbt be considered as an acquiescence in Nanles. I will explamî ny method to you. Well,
vealed the fact. thie plans of thie famidy, and the young mean look- are you comng '

The young man has! an intellectual counte- ed upon himself as a lover about ta joîn his be- This question n-as ta the ,ervant wolia c:ae
nance, though somewhat vain, notwithstanding trotbed. otratting p and exclaimiing liere ami, Sir.
lis beard a la Henry HI., bis long hair, and bis ie was not, however, sudiciently occupied ' At lasi,' said ite Captanm, hastily taikin the
grotesque cap, ail evidently designed ta give him swh thoughts ofis cousin to render hi ndit- basket. Then, iowerîm is voice be added,-
an air of lashion. He carried under hisarm sone ferent ta this meeting wnith Garin and bis sister. ' The old woarin n ilonger' siavigaies under ibe
of those lhttle marocco portfolios which desig- A sincere admirer of the talents of the first, he suls of fu iîie--bu ahe is ihe wrMi:k et wlat
nae the artist, as certainily asth pen behind th wias not less so of the wit aud beauty of tue ,'was forniery i a Une ship, and wve imust tint be au-
ear indicates the clerk. As for companmon, she youi giri, iiso passed for beautîful and acceom- grateful.'
was extrenely handsome, and dressed ina style of plished even in ltie elegant saloons of the capital. While sîpeaking le cotnuctd his gue os iat
studied negligence vhich greatly added te lier Site had, m fact, ali that could secure success ; tie gardenu, carefuly laid out sioa parallelocramu,
attractive appearance. 1er face tad the fresh- gaiety, a taste for pleasure, and eotisi suffi- bordlered wthis box or sorrel, and nianted 'b
ness of early youth, but saie shadows on ber cieutly graceful not ta iound, and vanity enough itrees il fuhl bearing. Arrived! atJ the' end bu
braw announced that she was already habituated t avail eherself iof these advantages. lookted at the anîist w' a mie of proud us.-
te gay fêtes and late hours ; ber features ivere CHAPTER lI.THE GAY PARISENNE AND TRE faction.
those of a young girl, but ber assured manner S13îPLE GIRL OF BRITTANY. • Wei sadd he, ' what do yon se>' to rül bis
revealed the successful belle. She was laugh- The voyage passed pleasantly ta our three ' u haveliere !and which ir et gardener
igly communicatingsombe remarks tol.her coin-i inigtr covet,' iwas the reply.
paoian, whien a iewv traveiler appeared at the treeljs Jaut here wetherrive he ar ie, ' defy îliit ail o ihow au aprads d
top ci the stairwvay which led ta the cabin. At SortIsokte Paul Gerin hetherbe bas! procure! equ a to is,' resumsed lite ild Cap 1:t1 ; a a
siglit of bu the tir Paristans uttered an excla- edagings for the later oaimthe d aere ta pis aisth-tfor myayon hleat some:11 7n-mainaidhgbe urrs.sec-short ; tise latter loakes! et hiis inastanisis- ~~a CltS 'nmlctstu 1
mation of delighted surprise. •ent H haBhpedtodanestblg ty L'lave cost sm ie ic 're ;the

Monsieur de Sorel,' cnied the young lady. tent. e liedaose ta fin!auestablishment soil, hke ai lis ni gorhod 'a a
The traveller raised bis head, recognised the wivill iard-roorns, a libraupro ae bh-oue as ht t haer :sprnred i, enriceicT Ltrausf-eed

othsers witb surprise equal te tlieir own, and ex- etfoeedhimtha thre as piss irbie ouyc
tendes! bis hans!. ' ifants! bienthat tiere n-as et Porniee cul>' oit 'la us' jr oi',t iea~L'& 'itended his band. , .in in whicht a room could rarely bie obtamned, Rtnay n mee

Ye Iahene, Garîn ?' lie exeiariied Iote cin i -iiare al!rrl'b hc iserve'l G:it rho, t," a 'ea"'c.and some peasant's cottage, alhvays let m uad-s
au tist.bY u I1Ij lv , :,lvance. Garin and his sîster looked ai eaeh au hal judige, sir, ,aîd u. L',"(!t -

Where are you from ?' h chsavotr at laing led the convetaos ta tis
From Spain.' e h favorite ubjecL
Andi we froin Paris. 'WDe ave hen oni' ta take the road tea îAndl b be n toa relate the successIve mndes

And you are going--- ? Dieppe, u> sister,' sats! the farier i a tragsc of procedure bi bad! employed i hown ma.y tunes
To Porniix,»' toue. leli( a enwoi -eerc n
Se Parn' '"iBut where sbal n-e seep to-night ?' askes the land bad been ured over, enrihed andSo am 1.1 the disappointed young girl. bmoiulded,

These questions and replies rapidly succeeded ts Do ntibe trouble,' interrupted Sore,'amyc i aul and is ser, Orercome swith ennus,
each other, while M. de Sorel shook the hand ai unle is neot expecting me alone. Desroisins cast at each :er despaisng giauces. Strangers
thie young paînter, and kissedC hat of hiis con- uni-leas a xpectpn me elou Danteiss to the labto, ui the counitry, they could net cake
panian. Ail three retired apart ta converse plas ta haven ccompeied me ; jlu ce take bis an imterest un themu ; beyoud art and pleasure
more et theur tase. lace ans! t promise yen a ivelcame. Accam- nothing, existfes!fer (hiîn ; iheir idies imarsingmore at their ease. pany me this evening to La Chevriere ; to-mnor..ntigeite obhm;thi da am

And what happychance las brought you ta row we bss t her seek a room in the village., been turned in a single direction, their runIs hudapybran' ive wmlitogether stetek e roanircptin e in tisend he
Brittany?' asked the new corner of the two Pa- There waas no other course t ake,so the in-u perception lsewhere, and th
risians. seitaacpddespised everytusing tisey could nt comprehend.ritatiausn-as acceptes!.

First, the Lealt i of my sister, ta whoms sea- The day n-as drawing ta a close, iwhen they CwIPTER ii-N rUIE VS. " Polish"-AN OFT-
bathng w'as recommended ; then the desire of perceived the habitation of Captaîn Dubois.- T-'4 . T11 '-SUGGARDs.
studying your shores. Butyou-howr came you This was an old chateau recently repaired, at On returniig to the saloon they found the
ta return so soon ? I thought you were making the sîght of which the young painter uttered a Captain's daughter, wha bad fmished ber toi!-
the tour of Europe.' cry of indignant hsorror, and exclaimed: lette and nas awaiting therm At sighit of ber

' I vas tired of the role of plgrim ; isolation ' What barbaran has lowered those towers, the1 Parisîan belle made a littie gesture 'as if she
oppressed me. I have deci'ed ta lead a more enlarged the windows, plastered hie -ail and perceived saine sranige object a sînile bovered
regular life-to settle.' trade a kitchen garden of the moat?' on ber lips, and sie exchanged with lier brother

And you are looking for a corner in which to ' Alas! 1 fear it mnust bave been m'y uncle,0 a glance that w-as equivalent ta an exclanuation.
moake your nest?' replied Edmond ; ' he lved for many years in lis truth, t pern'MS accustorsed te the graceful

'I think T have found it.' thie cabin ofa bng, and is better versed navi- fashions of the capital, there was eomehting s-
'sihere - gation than artistic architecture., gular infRo apparel. Each part ofbei dress
At Porîsie.' ' Sacrlege!' murmured Garin, ' ta toch titis beongeld to a diflerent period, and gave, su to

<At Pornie?' repeated the brother and sister old manuor, crowned with ivy, which makes so speak, a 'serii mIf te fashions whici bad! suc-
in surprise. ' magnicent a foregrouand. To take freom thie ceeded each oiber for the past ten years. The

' Yes, I have there an uncle wbom I have nt landscape all its character. And for wbat ?- resui was a crombination simgularly devoid of
seen since iy cbildhood, but visa bas frequentlY Ta lie more coniortable. Ab, we lire a an iiariaony. Unfotunatey ber maunners did net
requested! ruse ta come and establish near him.-- age o! selfishness, Sorel ; poesy and the pictures- redeema this d-fec. in ber dress. A natural
He's my last relative-be loves me, and Ihave que bave passed away together, and painters will bashfulness i Metiag her cousin, added t the
resolved te accept bas proposition.' soon bave no other resource than tomanufacture embarrusset of cne unaccusto:ed ta meeting

'What, Moisieur,' exclaimed the young girl, signs for our society of advocates or mer- strasngers, ns- her awkward and confused.-
caln you quit Paris, renounce the Tuillenes, the chants!" Even ler prettyi face expressed an uneasy re-

Italiens, the concerts !ofthe Conservatory PAt these words hue be beaved a sigb. He ai- straint, am aill her roverments, as Berha observ-
'I shal have m their place the sea, the night- most repented havng accepted the invitation of ed, were 1-1 ianded. With a deep blush she'

ingales, aid people n-ho love me,' replied the Edmond, and flt an instinctive repugnaice for sauted fiers cousai, made a short curteyC to the
young mis, wiih a snile. tise isan who liad sospoi(ed the foregroutd iof a strangers, anid retiredC to th: miost obscure cor-

'Ail liat vill d for a month,' said Bertha ; landcscape. Se lie eniered the great gateway !ner of the vpartmnt, where s[e sat uint and
but bwhat wnlî become of yoe- afterward, mn a of La Chevriere with the most unfavorable pre- imnovbiv

country wbere there are fleids for streets, and judices against Captam Dubois. Bertha, on ber ' If Iisad it tauched ber band I ehoni! insist
treesinstea of houses .. side, cried out at Gnding the alleys leading ta rhat she in a upasteb;ard doi, with enaumel eye

s I wii gave Sorel six weeks ta get weary of the maitor cavered vits atones which eut 12r and îvory teeta,' whispered Paul ta Berth ait
its ý chimed iii ler brother. 1 But you came frome thin gaters, and bordered with briers in which the first opp;orrtnty.
pan, as you have told us; let us then talk of iher mnusiui leounces were caught. Ste sincerely 'She -cars pruneNsa hoes' repied Bertha.

the wvan. Hlae you seen Marsta 1 Is it truc beisevedt herself îransported caong a set cf bar- ' Ans! a hair chin added Garne.
that tise Queens's troops are obliges! ta meke baanss, But ît waes shi nanse whiena, baving ' Did! jeu hou the Caprain caJi ber Zozo y"
shoes of their bats?/ Tell us ahi you bave hieard, passes! tuie threshioid, abd found hensef m a ceurit ' Aud she replies!: iy> piap-t àm desôhate
ail y'u bave seen? - carpeted îvsth maIl grass, ini the msdst cf w-hich a at not beming abie ta dreaw a caricahte cf ber.'

As be spaoke Garnp.ited out ta Sorti an nutmber af cikeus were elucking.£. The gatc At this momnent old! Marguerite entered! ta set
empty bench, towards' which ail three directes! was guardedi b>' an eornions dog, chained, w-ho the table.. She had a long discussion wsth the
their stops. While they are seated there, anti attesnpîed to spring et hier; the yousng girl starit Captai> as to whether it ehauid be Iengtheaad ;


